Casting a lifeline to the inner city
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“She will give birth to a son, and you are to give him the
name Jesus, because he will save his people from their
sins.” Matthew 1:21

Merry Christmas! Thank you for teaching us about Who Jesus Christ is and
through believing in His Name we have eternal life. We graduated our students as
we celebrated Thanksgiving dinner together. Our family Christmas parties are
one of the highlights of our year as each student receives individual gifts.
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A Word from the director…
At the close of another year THANK YOU to all those who have
stood with us in prayer, finances, mentoring and helps is the only
word in our vocabulary to adequately express our deep appreciation.

Our Christmas decorator: Bridget Cain
Bridget, Evergreen, AL (our adopted daughter we met on a
Costa Rican mission trip 20 years ago) has been coming to
Metro Ministries for years. Her ability to create the festive
Christmas atmosphere as a family Christmas helps create
memories our students and mentors cherish. Her love and
passion for kids is simply contagious as she is able to light up
their eyes and bring smiles to so many faces year after year. These
past two years she has given every student a gift with their name
on it. Thank you, Bridget, for your gifts and talents to our part of
the Body of Christ.
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Christmas story
Our mentoring classes will study the prophecy of Jesus foretold in Isaiah,
His birth from Matthew and Luke doing worksheets. Then we have challenged them to take the 31 day scripture challenge during December where
we will write in our journal several scriptures daily of the entire story of Jesus through prophecy in Isaiah, Psalms and Malachi. We will review the
story at home what we’ve studied in class from the Matthew and Luke accounts, and finish up with passages from Galatians, Philippians,
James and Titus. Any student who completes the month writing
these scriptures will receive a monetary award.

Bridget

Thank you

A special thank you to all of you monthly supporters who have so
faithfully invested in helping to mentor students ages 8-18
through this entire year. We could not continue the work of the
Lord without your financial support, people who regularly pray
for us and our dedicated mentoring team. It takes all us working
together to achieve God’s purpose in the lives of children. Thank
you for your faithful support. Wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 2018 from all of us.
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Last year at our girls Christmas pajama party I received
this hand made gift from one of
our students. Her mentor had
her make this for me when she
was at her home for Thanksgiving. Her thumb print makes up
the Mary, Joseph and Jesus
figures in the manger scene.
Rest assured I will guard this
Christmas gift and display it
every Christmas from now on.
What a treasure!

